Information Security Management System (ISMS) Certification Scheme:

Details of Client(s) Suspended: 02
1. M/s. ICRA Aalytics (STQC/ISMS/0107/07), Kolkata
2. M/s Punjab National Bank formerly eOBC, Gurugram

Details of Client(s) Withdrawn: 07
1. M/s Ashok Leyland, Chennai
2. M/s Bharat Heavy Electricals Limited -PSSR, Chennai
3. M/s Bharat Heavy Electricals Limited -Ramachandrapuram
4. M/s Bharat Heavy Electricals Limited -Tiruchirapalli
5. M/s Bharat Heavy Electricals Limited -BAP,Ranipet
6. M/s Bharat Heavy Electricals Limited -EDN &ESD, Bengaluru
7. M/s BHEL FSIP(ISMS/0314.049A)

Note: BHEL has applied for “One BHEL” ISMS certificate as BHEL CDT, with integration of ISMS for all its units located throughout India.

(A K Sharma)
CEO, STQC Certification Services